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MEAD SeilMWAY MUST HANG

Boprenie Court Refuses Adams Mur-

derer a New Trial.

POUSE GETS A LIFE SENTENCE

Csasaa nesltk Penalty for
.man a ?Tera CaTled of Kill-l- a

a; Joseph Bowles w
Trial for Callahan.

(From a Waff Correspondent.)
LINCX7L.V. Neb.. Jsn. Tels-irrsm- .)

R. Mend Bhumwny, who murdered
Mm. Barah Martin of Adams 8ptmbr
IB, 1907. In a nfbst brutal manner, was da-nl-

a rehearing today by tha supreme,
court and unless the governor Intervenes
lie must hang February 19. Judge Itton
rendered the opinion, In which the former
opinion of Judge Barnes in sustained as
to proofs of guilt and presence of evidence
that the accused wag deprived of a fair
trial.

The court says: "Though the evidence
wss clrcnmstsntlal Insofar that no witness
saw the actual death blows struck, yet
the overwhelming mass of Incriminating
circumstances fully Justifies and sustains
the verdict"

Judges Karnes and Root concurred. Judge
Rose not sitting. Judges Reese, Fawcett
and Dean dissent. It requires a majority
of members of tha court to grant a re-

hearing and the members sitting were
evenly divided Rhumway, sfter murder-
ing Mrs. Msrtin, escsped to Missouri and
was captured In the vicinity of Rt. Joseph.
He has beeji defended by Fulton Jack and
K. W. SaWn of Beatrice.

History of Crime.
Rhumway was a farm hand In the em

ploy of Jacob Martin, husband of his
victim On the date of the crime Martin

'ki ' absent from home attending the
Jrirr.ar and when he returned he dis-
covered blood stains on the floor. These
he traced up the stairs and was horrified
to find the dead body of his wife
wrapped in bedclothes and pushed back
under a bed. Her throat had been cut
from ear to ear.

The alarm was at once given and It
was found that Hhumway, the hired man,
was missing. He had taken the horse
and buggy, gun and $00 In money and
started south. The man had been In
the employ of Mr. Martin but four days
and atated that he was from Missouri.
He Is now 31 years of age.

Posses started In pursuit and two days
later the fugitive was captured In
Beneca. Kan. As he was alighting from
a train In the custody of two officers
however, he made his escape. A large
crowd was on the platform and as soon
as he stepped off the car he darted
among the curious onlookers ami man-
aged to elude the men who had him In
charge, and who were deterred from
shooting by fear of hitting some Inno-

cent person. He was chased to a corn-

field, hut those in pursuit failed to find
him.

The hunted man then walked to Su
peiior, Mo., where he took a train for
Oregon. Mo., near which place he was
raptured on September "t. He was work
lng on a farm and had taken no precau
tlons to hide his Identity. He was well
known In that lelnlty. where lie had
fornuilv worked.

Hhumway has steadfastly maintained
his Irncucme. He stated when taken
Into ciiMoiv that on the day of the mur
ilrr he wad working In the field and
upon returning th house discovered
that the crime had been committed. He
ftnroil that he would be suspected, so
rndi jk ovc.l tn make hU escape. He was
tried and i onvlctcd and sentenced to
deatil l.lx i''l''i to the supreme court
was bused i; hi alleged Irregularity In

the Jury and was over-

ruled, a wan the motion for rehearing.
On the latter the court was evenly di-

vided The opinion was written by

Justice Lietton and concurred
i

In by
Uarne3 and Root. Chief Justice Reese
and Faweett and Dean dissented, ' while
Rose, by reason of hU former connection
with the, attorney general's office, was
disqualified from sitting on the case.

The original dute for the execution was
January 29.

Pare Food rroaeeatlon.
Out of a large number of cases certified

from the food commissioner's office to

the county attorney of Douglas county
Assistant County Attorney W. J. Coad

has notified the deputy state food com-

missioner that ho ha commenced prose-

cution against P. Jacobson and M- - Swan-so- n,

dairymen, furnishing milk to bo sold
In Omaha, for soiling unsanitary milk. Also
against Myers Caah market for selling
tnlsbrvided "Pawneo City Rolled Oata."
These, packages of rolled oats contain
coupons, which are contrary to tha Ne-

braska law. Mr. Coad also reporta that
ho has commenced prosecutions against
tha Climax restaurant and tha Omaha
Central Quick lunch restaurant for selling
low grade and unlawful milk, and Alt-ma- n

& Zlve for selling mlsbranded "Gol-

den Kgg Noodles."
I.lfo Sentence for Post.

The sentence of death Imposed on Wil-

liam Kouse, colored, who was convicted of
murdering Joseph Bowles In Omaha De-

cember 11. I!. was commuted by the
ourt to life lmprlsment. The court

holds the crime wss committed In that
part of the city inhabited by degenerate

FREE
PILE
CURE

6ent to Demonstrate the Merita of
Pyramid Pile Cure.

lThat It Xas Son for Other, Xt Oaa So
Tor Too.

We hava testimonials by tha hundred
showing all stages, kinds and degrees of
piles which have been cured by Pyramid
Plls Cure.

If you could real these unsolicited let
ters you would no doubt go to tha nearest
drug store and buy a box of Pyramid
Pile Cur at one, pries fifty cents.

We do not ask you to do this. Send us
your-na- and address and w will send
you a trial package by mall free.

We know what the trial package will do.
In many caaes It has cured plies without
further treatment. If It provea Its value
to you order more from your druggist, at
COc a box! This Is fair, la It not? Simply
fill out free coupon below and mall today

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

Fill out the blank line below with
cut out cou-

pon
your nam and address,

and mall to the PYRAMID DRUO
COMPANY. 10 l"ramld Bldg . Mar-
shall. Mich. A trial package of the
great Pyramid Pile Cure wlllthen be
aent you at once by mall. FREE, In
plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City and State ...

and said that Bowles hsd been drinking
and had money when he visited the plscs
In that section, and It Is possible, although
riot probable, thst Fouse d'd not kill the
deceased, or thst Bowles was the aggres
sor, or that robbery was sn afterthought.
There was considerable evidence, the court
holds, to prove that Fouse wss an In-

dustrious men and generally bore a good
reputation as a citizen.

Governor Appoints Delegates.
Governor Shsllenberger has appointed the

following delegates to the National Tariff
commission convention to be held at

lnd., February 16 to 1: John
A. Magutre, Lincoln; Ed P. Smith, Omaha;
James P. Latta. Tekamah; Charles F. (Gi-

lbert. York; Fred W. Ashlon, Orand Island;
W. H. Westover, Rushvllle.

Delegatea to the Dry Farming congress,
to be held at Cheyenne, Wyo., February 23:

Conrad Young. Omaha; Edward A. Hol-yn- k

Madrid: H K. Htevnns IVele: PeterYounger. Geneva; H. W. Campbell. Beth-any; C. H. Beaumont. Lincoln; Prof. Bur-
nett. Llnooln; Dr. Alwsy, Lincoln: A. M.
Morrissey. Valentine; O. Hull. Alma; G.
1" Shumway. s Bluff: James Burke.
Imperial; Lou C. Deets. Kearney; James
E. Conklin. Franklin; George W. IJndsav.
Rod Cloud; Charles A. Skoog. Holdrege;
V. M. McDonald, North Platte; C. C. Ven-nu-

Btr.xtton: Robert Graham, Alliance;
Perslnger, Lodge Pole.

Sw Trial for Callahan.
Daniel Callahan, the Omaha man con-

victed In Douglas county of procuring a
man named Clark to open graves In Pros-
pect Hill cemetery in January, 1906, with
out the knowledge of relatives of the
deceased, was given a new trial. The
court holds Callahan i Instructions to
the grave digger, as superintendent of the
cemetery, were not such as to Incite the
man to disinter the bodies of the dead,
other than as would be done In his ordinary
duties. The court reversed the case.

Watson ot Disbarred.
John C. Watson, the well known Ne-

braska City attorney, Is found by the court
not guilty of conduct such as to warrant
Judgment of disbarment or suspension from
practice, though It was not such as to be
commended. The disbarment proceedings
against him are therefoie reversed and dis-
missed.

Watson was charged with attempting to
deceive and practice fraud upon the court
and causing a false, forged and fraudulent
affidavit to be made. The action grew out
of the sensational suit of Charles D. ld

against Mlntree K. Carton. An
affidavit which had been dictated to a
stenographer In the presence of A. G. Gra-
ham and which was to be typewritten
sb'.ve the signature of the latter upon a
piece of paper, was later found to be In-

complete and had additions made to It.
The signature of the affiant later appeared,
rot where written, but at the foot of the
extended affidavit. Disbarment proceed-
ings were Instituted and were pushed by
William Hayward. A commission consist-
ing of District Judges Frost, Good and
Kellar found Watson guilty and ordered
him suspended from practice for one year.

The court finds that In the ahsence of
any attempt to make use of the paper the
conduct of Watson, while not to be com-
mended, wan not such as to warrant the
Judgment against him.

lllls Saloon Men.
The Judgment for $3,730 obtained by I.iizie

Acken against Fred Tinglehoff and other
Lincoln saloonkeepers and their bondsmen
Is cfflrmed by the coi:rt. Mrs Acken sued
for herself and her minor children, allegr-ir- g

that her husband had been ruined and
rendered Incapable of ci.rrlng a living for
his family by reason of the liquor furnished
Mm by the defendants. She secured a Judg-
ment for the amount stated and appeal
v as taken. The court finds that In cases
of this kind It Is competent to Introduce
the mortality tables to show the expectancy
of life when there Is sufficient foundation
by evidence that the man's Incbrlty has
permanently Impaired his earning capacity.

Other Opinions by t'oort.
Sixteen opinions were handed down this

morning by the supreme court, two of
these being In murder cases and three
others being state cases. The list Is as
follows:

Buerstetta against Buerstetta, reversed
and remanded. Epperson, C.

Fee against Chlcaso. Burlinrton &
Qulncy Hallway Company, affirmed.
Good. C.

Davis against Borland, reversed. Duf
fle, C.

Jesse against Brown, affirmed. Good. C.
Acken against Tinglehoff, affirmed. Ei- -

person. c
smuts against Chicago. Burlington &.

yulncy Kal'way company, reversed and re
manned, rawcett. j.

Hlbner against Wilson, reversed snd re
manded. Hoot, J.; Reese, C. J., dissent
ing; Dean and Rose, J. J., concur In dis
senting opinion.

Mossis against Miller, affirmed. Reese.
C. J.

Molt against State, reversed and re
manded. Barnes, J., Root, J., and Reese,
j. J . dissenting; Kose, J., not sitting.
Callahan against State, .reversed. I.etton

J.; Rose, J., not sitting.
Yelser against Broauwell. reversed and

remanded. e.pperson. c : f awcett. J., not
sitting.

iiusseii against estate or (. lose, arrirmed
Barnes, J.; Rose. J., not sitting.

Llllle against State, affirmed. Root, J.;
nose, j., not sitting.

The following are rulings on motions for
rehearing:

Arthur against Glover, overruled.
City of Chadron against County of

Dawes, overruled. '
Blair against Kingman Implement Com

pany, overruled.
Red Lin Mutual Telephone Company

against Pharrls. overruled.
flatten sgainst Kiimm. overruled.
K use beer against Nunemaker. overruled.
State against Martyn, overruled.
Ht. Papul Harvester Company against

Faulhaber, overruled.
Causes continued:
Smith aaalnst Hofeldt. Smith arainst

Rock Island. Stanlcls sgainst Hartford Fire
Insursnce company, ogoen sgainst wood-
men of the World. Reed against Aldrlch.
I,eavett against Graham, State against
in Ion Pacific.

Holmes against State; suspension of sen
tenee allowed.

Boddeo against state; suspension of sen
tence allowed.

8tate ex rel. Iedwlth against Brian; leave
to docket, alternative writ allowed.

On recommendation of the Bar commis
sion Wlllard Eddy was admitted to prac
tlce.

Oral argument was ordered for Februsry
IS In the occupation tax case by the Ne-

braska Telephone Company against City
of Lincoln.

Commercial Clab I.eachena.
The first formal Saturdsy noon luncheon

of the Lincoln Commercial club was held
today. At 12 o'clock about seventy-fiv- e

business and professional men were sested.
The feature of the occasion was the speech
of the governor on "Nebraska."

National Raard Rlertloa.
Major F. J. Mack of Albion was elected

colonel, and Captain Hugh E. Clapp of
Steele City, lieutenant colonel, of the Sec
ond Nebraska regiment, of which Adjutant
General Hartigan was colonel before his
appointment.

(harrh Celebrates Aaalversary
BR I NINO, Neb., Jsn. 23. Special. )--

This week has been a gala one for the
Trinity Lutheran church, synod of Ohio, of
this city. It hss likewise been a festival
week for the town as. In an unusual de-
gree, the population is aligned actively with
the work of the church so much so that
on Tuesday, the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the organisation of the congregation
every business place remained closed. The
organisation Is composed largely of Ger
man people and waa perfected In ISM by
Rev. C. Buechler, a missionary of that de-

nomination, who organised a score of con
gregailons In the southern and central
parts of the state. The missionary Is at
present still In ths service on the Pacific
coast and the congregation Insisted on his

THE nKK: 24, lpntf

deliver the first of the Jubilee sermons, ef
which there were four by the organiser,
the psstor of the mother church at Carle-to- n.

Rev. Mr. Voss; the present pastor.
Rev. Mr. Dag-foerd- e, and a "child of the
church." Rev. Mr. Kerl, a young minister
reared as a youth In the church. The or-

ganisation has a fine church building, a
parsonage costing C.onn, a school and a
leader's residence, a purnchlal school hav-
ing been maintained for the last five years.
It has 17 voting (male) members, 9rQ com-
municants and 0 souls, In the terms of
the official report.

MANY AT THK OI.SOX FtJIERAL

Whole Country Near Axtell Tnrna Oat
at Obsequies of Wreck Victims.

MINDEN. Neb.. Jsn. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) One of the largest and eaddeert
funerals ever held In this community oc
curred yesterday afternoon, when Dr. and
Mrs. Crvelle A. Olson, two of the manv
killed In the wreck at ltsero, Colo., took
place at the Swedish Lutheran church, two
miles cast of Axtell. Over 2.oo people
were present to view the bodies st the
church. The church Is the largest country
church In the state, but could not begin
to seat all the people preeent. Over 400

teams were tied about the church In the
afternoon. Never before In the history of
the church have there been seen as many
cut flowers as were given by friends at
this funeral. All of the business houses
were closrd at Hildreth, as well as at
Axtell, throughout the entire day.

The doctor and his wife were on their
way to Washington when they met death
In this wreck. Their son, Bmer-al- d,

escaped with a broken leg, and Is
cared for now by his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nyquist, and Is resting com
fortably at this time. Mr. Nyqulst, father
of. Mrs. Olson, has ln In rwor health all
fall and was not able to attend the fu-

neral. Mrs. Olson leaves a father, mother,
two sisters and three brothers. The doc-

tor his foster parent Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelson of Axtell, besides
cousins and one uncle and aunt.

The pallbearers were: C. P.. Abraham- -
son. Arthur Anderson, Kd J. Peterson,
Herbert 1 Carlson, William Nelson, Frank
E. Danlelson, Fred Elm, Gust V. Peter- -
sun, Mons H. Monson, Frits Monson, Wll- -
li A. Berkman and Andrew G. Edlund.

MOTHF.lt Kill BABE. AND FI.F

Father netnrns from Trip to Town
end Discovers Bodies.

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. Tele
gramsMrs. Charles Mock, wife of a
farmer living about six miles south of
Glenville, In Clay county, killed herself and
three children this afternoon during the
absence of her husband. Mr. Mock, who
had been at Fairfield with his oldest child,
returned during the afternoon to find the
bodies. The mother had been In poor
health of late which Is ascribed as a
cause for her action. The oldest child killed
was about 4 years of age and the youngest
was a babe, of 1 month. The child left alive
la a daughter of 6 years.

EFFORT MADE TO IDENTIFY LONG

Omaha Prisoner Taken to Scene of
Bank Robbery.

GIBBON, Neb., Jan. Tele-
gram.) C. E. Long, alias White, arrested
In Omaha, was brought down here this
mornlr.g on No. 14 by Sheriff Walter Sam- -
mons of Kearney to see whether he could
be Identified In connection with the robbery
of the Commercial bank, which occurred
last month. They returned to Kearney on
No. 13 this afternoon. Nothing definite
could be learned as to what was accom
plished.

ASYLUM PHYSICIAN QCITS PLACE

Dr. Gnttery of Plla-e- r Appointed to
the Place.

NORFOLK. Neb., Jan. eclaI Tele
gram.) Dr. G. W. Dlshong. first assistant
physician at the Norfolk Insane hospital,
telephoned Governor Shallenberger his
resignation this afternoon. He will leave
for Chicago February 1 to take post-
graduate work. Governor Shallenberger
later In the day announced the appointment
of Dr. Guttery of Pilger.

Net Move In Hotel Case.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.) A

new step was taken yesterday In the rase
of Mrs. Marie Colby, owner of the Pad-
dock hotel, ngalnst the Kentner Hotel com
pany, when the attorneys for Mrs. Colby
served notice upon the company of an ac-

tion to stcure the appointment of a re-

ceiver to take charge of the building and
personal property therein.

The plaintiff sets forth that the hotel
company has no lease and Is remaining In
possession only to conipVl plaintiff to buy
the personal property; that plaintiff is
responsible for the furniture and fixtures
of the hotel, and the same are falling Into
a state of bad repair owing to the hotel
people's carelessness, resulting In much
damage to plaintiff. The plaintiff asks that
F. B. Sheldon of this city be appointed re
ceiver. The case Is set for hearing before
Judge Raper at Pawnee City January 28.

In an action brought recently by Mrs.
Colby to eject the defendant from the
building the plaintiff won, the hotel com-
pany appealing the case to the district
court.

Aato Owner la Coart,
ARLINGTON, Neb.. Jan. 23 (Special. )

John Dulaney of Fremont, as "next friend"
of Flossie Potorff, has brought suit In the
district court of Washington county against
William A. Wilson of this city for $5,000.

Last fall Mr. Wilson and George Marshall
were returning from Fremont when they
met Flossie Potorff driving home from
school. The horse became frightened and
the girl was thrown from the buggy, sus-
taining Injuries for which damages are
sought. County Attorney J. C. Cook of Fre-
mont and his father. W. S. Cook, of this
city will represent the plaintiff.

' 'Beatrice Papers Consolidated.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. 23. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Today Munson A Edgroomb, who
recently bought the Beatrice Dally Express,
purchased tha Beatrice Weekly Times of
Colonel W. 9. Tllton. who has published
the paper for the last twelve years. The
Dally Express will be consolidated with the
Times plant and will soon be moved from
Ella street to Court street In the building
occupied by the Times.

Arlington Mill Sold.
ARLINGTON. Neb.. Jan. .- )-

The roller mills of this city have changed
hands and the new owners expect to put
It Into operation after an Idleness of Sev-

ern! years. One of the owrners was her
recently trying to make arrangements with
the electrio light company for power to
run the mill and steam for heating and
steaming the wheat.

Norfolk Paper Qalls.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Jsn. 23 (Special Tele-

gram.) Ths Norfolk Times-Tribun- e,

weekly newspaper started as a dally In ISM

to boost Bryan In his first campaign, today
announced Its discontinuance, due to the
death of the editor, C. & Evans.

lajery Reealts la Death.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Jan. Tele-gram- .)

Auty Carlson, the young man
whoae arm was torn completely off In a
cornsheller Thursday, died today.

Nebraska ws Nates.
coming ha.f way across ths continent to Mhi' hi. .U.oV H.'wa.

OMAHA SUNDAY .TANl'XltY

R6HHRD & WILHELM, ;

Uin, 416, 418 South Sixteenth Street.
For this, the last week of our January Sale, tre are going to make aonie sun'rllnn prices on Urica-Hrn- c. Many cliolro pleee thnl ict hte

derided shall be sold are marked at a' small part of their regular valne. In Ihls lol are 11 pieces of Carved Italian Marble reduced to one-ha- lf the regu-

lar price, or about the cost of the duljr paid to the t nlted States government at the lime of their Importation.
There are busts from 10 to 15 Inches high, suitable for window pieces as well as for mantels. Iteduced for January le from 20.50to "10.75;

from .25 to $4.75; from $.1.00 to $2.50.
Embossed Jardiniere. Kern Pishes, yarietles of slie and design, Yery desirable. Reduced for January sale from $4.25 to $2.50, and 'front $2.05

to $1.75. High tlass Ink Wells, sell regularly at $1.85, now Pfic.

FETtX DISHES IX Al STRIAX BRASS

Regular $3.75 Fern Dish $1.
Regular $3.95 Fern Dish $1.05
Regular $4.75 Fern Dish.... $2.5
Regular $8.75 Fern Dish... .'...$4.75

. ELECTRIC LAMPS
$37.50 now $.50

lights, now
$10.75 . .

. . . . $37.50

JANUARY CURTAIN SALE
The last week will be one of greater bargains than ever. We are det

aside from our stock to be sold during January, v. e nave made prices o

for week.

$5.00 and $6.75 Bagdad, stripes, real imported Persian Bagdads, this
week , 93.75

All Oriental pieces, silk embroidered pieces, Curtains at
half price.
$2.95 Portieres, Persian stripe, fringe top and bottom, yards long, 50

Inches wide, while they per pair 05c
$15.00 Armour and Embroidery Portieres, only single pairs left of a color.

We reduced them to $6.75, the remaining pairs now reduced to. .$3.75
REMXAXTS Lot 1 consists of nets, Swiss and cretonne, 1, 2 and

lengths, some are slightly soiled, but sold as high a $1.00 per yard. These
will on sale Monday regardless of cost, at, each Oc

Lot consists of pieces 3 Vt to 16 jards In swiss, net and cretonne,
as high as $1.75 per yard. They are remnants and some are soiled,

but they will be cheap, at, per yard 15c
Bed Spreads In French Muslin bolster covers, all soiled, sell for

$4.75 each. will be sold while they last at, each 05c
Handsome Imported Swiss Bed Covers with valance and covers ;
for beds. Sell at $11.50 each. Set special Monday $4.75

Grenadine and Sash Xet-regul- 35c grade. Hundreds of yards all
new, clean, and Just what you will want for sash curtains in the spring.
Your choice, per yard 14c

32c Cretonne, 15 pieces of odd styles, good colors, and a full assortment,
while .they last, per yard 10c

Lace Curtains
$29.00 Curtains, edge and Insertion, sale price $
$12.50 Curtains, and Insertion, sale price
$8.75 Curtains, edge and insertion, sale price
$7.50 Curtains, edge and insertion, sale price
$5.00 Curtains, edge and insertion, sale price
$4.35 Curtains, edge and insertion, t.ale price
$4.50 Curtains, edge and Insertion, sale price
$3.00 Curtains, edge and insertion, sale price
$1.75 Curtains, edge and insertion, sale price
$1.75 Curtains, edge and insertion, sale price

Madras Curtains
$17.50 colored madras, pale price.
$8.50 colored madras, sale price...
$5.50 colored madras, sale price.,.

if you buy now by aa E very Item in styles the latest,
the best. A stock to are all good we have lots of

recently promoted to that place from con
ductor on the McCouk division.

COLVMBl'S Ktre in the Lyric theater
ru'ned the interior of that structure. Loss
oio. with no Insurance.
PLATTHMOUTH County Attorney Rawls

will not file a this week BRHlnst
John Clarence, hs he has not
Just what the complaint will be.

OSCEOLA-T- he Osceola Hiffh school and
literary society $25 to he Ital-
ian earthquake, sufferers and it will be sent
by the way of the cross the Red Cross.

HKATRICK In a fast game of basket
ball last evening; at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association building the association
toain defeated the high school team by the
score of 56 to '.1.

BEATRICE Miss Lydia Conner, who Is
to leave In a few days for Omaha to make
her future home, was Riven a f Mwrll
reception last evening by about fi,, of
her friends at the home of Mr. snd Mia
William Sopher.

MCOOK-M- rs. George W. Norris and
Mrs. Joseph O. Schobel of this city anter-taint- d

200 or more women friends this
week at a series of luncheons, marking the
most notable social function of tha winter.

Th Arlington nurseries
have a large force of men busy grafting.
One hundred and eighty thousand grafts
will be made for next spring's planihig.
This is ().() more than was made last
year. "

I'LATTRMOl'TH The goods tsken from
the saloon of Krank Benfer en attachment,
('trttstlng of twenty-fiv- e gallons of whisky
and other wet goods and cisars, were sold
to the highest bidder Saturday In front of
tho court house.

TABLE ROCK Miss Mellta Taylor of
Blair, state president of the Rebekah as-
sembly, was here last night and the lodge
hi Id n special session in Odd Fellows' hall,
where were given In the un-
written work of the order.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jo- hn Clson. aged 39.
died at the home of his relatives in this

ity yesterday and was turned today. Me
had been a resident of this city all of his
life and was a boiiermaker by trade. He
had been 111 for some time.

M'COOK-- J. C. Proctor, who died in the
state hospital at Hastings this week, waa
burled in the Orand Army of the Republic
cemetery of this city today. He was born
In Kenturky eighty-fou- r years ago. A son
and three sisters survive him.

The daughter of
J. V. I.rwis, living two miles southwest
of the city, sustained a broken leg by hav-
ing the member caught In the wheel of
a buggy in which she and a number of
frtencs were coasting down hill.

HL'MBOLDT A home talent comnanv
put on the play, "From Ratrs to Riches.'"
in ths presence of a packed house and

many compliments on the work.
It is the Intention of the company to curry
the pioduction to some of the surround'ni;
towns.

OSCEOLA-Reviv- al services are being
held at the Methodist Episcopal churchevery evening. The pastor. Rev. M. C.
Brooks, being assisted by his brother,
Rev. A. A. Brooks of Davenport, Neh.
Frederick E- - Hess of Bioux City, la., Is
leading the chorus.

quiet wedding took
! at ,ke home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Strunk. esst of wh.tn
n.nr ciauKiilcr, Miks Orpha llannth. was
n arrled to Mr. Clyde England, la cere

Vert Green Lamp,
$67.50 Vert Green Lamp, 3 lights, now. .$25.no
$75.. 00 Vert Green Lamp, 6 .. $25.00

Vert Green Lamp, 1 light, now, .$0.50
$97.50 Lamp, 5 lights, now

this
5

India Print
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last,
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be placed
2 long
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4 with
These

6 bolster
double

edge

is

$27.50
Morris Chair, $17

(Like Cut) Loose Spanish
leather cushions, January
sale price $17.00

$4 2.00 Mahogany Morris Chair,
loose Green Velour Cushions,
January Bale $20.5O

$29.00 Mahogany Morris Chair
loose Spanish

Cushions, January price,
at $18.75

$20.00 Fumed Oak Chair,
loose Spanish leather Cush-

ion seat and back, January
ale $14.60

$2 7.50 Fumed Oak Settee,
loose Spanish leather seat,

sale ....... . $17.00

1 7.50
$8.05
$4.25
$4.25
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.20
$1.10
. .05c

. $0.05

.$4.25

. $2.05

Table, January

Fumed Oak

mony being performed by Rev. George C.
Aydelott of the Christian church.

OSCEOLA The Polk County Farmers'
Insurance company has elected the follow-
ing named officers: I. J. Merrick, presi-
dent; M. L. Kennedy, vice C. D.
Stoner, Hon. Charles

treasurer; L. Kennedy, 1. J. Mer-
rick and A. A. Jones, dlrectots.

NEBRASKA CITY-Geo- rge Pfann. who
has charge of the acetylene gas plant at
Dunbar, tried to find a leak In of the
plpea yesterday and as a result he was
badly burned about the face, hands andarms. It la feared that he inhaled the
flumes and his injuries serious.

NEBRASKA CITY Lincoln Memorialday will be duly In this city bv
the school children and the public In gen-
eral. The services will be held at the
Overlknd theater and will be under tha di-
rection of G. E. Martin, superintendent of

Rronie Ftymres for .Posts
$12.50, 2 tights with figure, now w.$S.S5
$13.50, 2 lights with now. $0.00
$22.50, 3 lights with now .... ...$15.00
$69.00. 5 lights with figure, now .$4A.OO
$42.00, 3 lights with camel now. ..$28.83

ermlned to close out all goods bought for this sale as well as allgoods set
n all odd lots so low that to see them Is buy. Many. addltional-.reduction- s

Gluny Curtains French Net
$25.00 linen lace, French net, sale price :. .$13.50
$9.50 linen lace, French net, sale price .....$7.50
$6.00 linen lace, French net, sale price $4.25
$4.00 linen lace, French net, sale price , $2.05
$3.00 ynen lace, French net, sale price , $2.20

Duchess Irish Point Lace Curtains
$24.00 curtain, Arabian color, sal price $17.50
$20.00 curtain, Arabian color, sale price $13.50
$16.75 curtain, Arabian color, sale price , $7.50
fG.50 curtain, white, price $1.25
$5.00 curtain, white, sale price $3.75
$3.95 curtain, white, sale price $2.05
$3.75 curtain, white, sale price $2.20

Nottingham and Cable Net Curtains
$7.50 Cable Net Curtains, sale price . $1.25
$6.50 Cable Net Curtains, sale price $IM
$3.75 Cable Net Curtains, sale price $2.0.1
$3.65 Nottingham Curtains, price $2.20
$2.75 Nottingham Curtains, sale price $1.80
$1.95 Nottingham Curtains, sale price $1.10
$1.25 Nottingham Curtains, sale price 05c

Curtain Swiss
48-lnc- h Curtain Swiss, regular .'Oc, special 34c
48-ln- Curtain Swiss, regular 25c, special. 10c
36-ii- Curtain Swiss, 22c, special 13c
36-ln- Swiss, 15c, special Oc

Madras by the Yard
es wide, colored, regular $2.95, special $1.25

wide, colored, regular $1.00, special 80c
4 wide, Ecru and Wrhite, 50c, special 37c

wide, Ecru and White, regular 45c, special 31c

The Last Week of Our Big Special Furniture Sale
you profit much as one-thir- d. this sale a bargain, quality

large and well assorted choose from. The following values, others.

fully decided

ARLINGTON

HI'MBOLDT-- A

Mahogany

sale

January

sale

sale

Library
Tables

$28.00 Mahogany
Table. Jan-

uary sale fiHce
at $10.50
$24.00 Mahogany

Table, Jan-
uary sale price
at $17.00
$15.00 Golden Oak

sale
price $10.75
$20.00
Library Table. Jan-
uary sale price
at
$26.00 Golden Oak

Table, Jan-
uary sale price
at $18.75

secretary;
M.

ono

are

observed

to

$13.50 Mahogany
Music Cabinet $9.50
(Like

price
$17.50

inet,
at . .

$30.00
inet.
price

$22.00
Inet,
at . .

$30.00
desk,
at . .

$19.00
Desk,
at . .

$26.00
Desk,
at . .

Electric ewel

.

figure,

figure,

.

Curtain

Cut) January sals
$0.5o

Mahogany music cab-Janua- ry

sale price... .'. $12.75
Mahogany Music Cab-Janua- ry

sale price
$21.50

Mahogany Music Cab-Janua- ry

sale .price
$10.50

Mahogany writing
January sale price

$23.75
Golden
January

Golden
January

Oak Writing
sale price

Oak Writing
sale price

$10.00

We Are Omaha Agents for the Mendel Wardrobe TrunkAlways In Stock.

complaint

contributed

Instructions

BEATRICE

country
Humboldt,

Crystal

Leather

Krum-bac- h,

and

regular
regular

es

regular
es

Library

Library

.$13.75

Library

president;

the public schools, and the Commercial
club.

HI'MBOLDT Severn! important re.il
estHte deals have taken place In Richardson
county this winter, and prominent among
thcHo was the sale this week of the home
eighty acres belonging to John Cassldy,
taut of this cltv. to his neighbor, Cornelius
Matten, the purchase price being $100 per
acre.

BEATRICE J. Neumann. C. E. Belnert,
C. W. Roberston and Edward Thlessen,
four Wymore. merchants, were in the city
Investigating the new delivery system re-
cently adopted by the grocers of this city.
It is said the Wymore merchants Intend
to Install the same service, that of having
one man do the work.

NEBRASKA CITY County Attorney D.
W. Livingston has begun suit In the county
court against the heirs of Clans Brode-ho- ft

for the Inheritance tax. Just prior to
ths death of Mr. Brodehoft he undertook to

the: new store:

the: home: of- -

figures,

$13.75

keep away from ths courts by deeding allof his property, which was a large amount.to his various children.
BEATRICE Kred Miller, a universitystudent whose, sudden disappearance frlnLincoln caused Ida mother in this cty con-siderable anxiety, returned home lastInstead of leaving for Beatrlca laal1 uesday as. he Intended Tie went to Omahawhere he remained for several davs with-out notifying ,B mother of his where- -

DOU 9,

VALENTTNB Tha Northwestern Rail-road company finished putting up lea herstonight. It Intended to work until aboutthe middle of next we, but the warmweather makes it necessary to stop nowIt has put up 10.1XV) totts this year and It Iseighteen Inches thick snd as clear aa acrystal. The company has been at workfor the last two wenkn and has employed
"(Continued on Fifth Page.)

II cu
quality clothes

The only store In town where you can
buy

GUARANTEED
PATENT LEATHER
SHOES FOR MEN

Made from new process leather called Burro.Jap Made excluaively by Burt and Packard
Every pair sold with this guarantee If theupper breaks through before the first sole wears
through, we will replace with a new pair

Did you ever before hear of a store or a shoe
factory able to guarantee a patent leather shoe?
and the price Is extremely moderate.

T STYLES TO SHOW

4t


